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I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MEXTIOX.

Try Mocre'n stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.-

Dr.
.

. Greet ) , ofllcc 512 Fourth street.-
N.

.
. W. Williams baa gone to Idaho.

Musical people should hear Far land.
Jersey Cream flour. Dartel & Mlllerv-
Dr. . IJrown. dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Dru.

.

. Snydcr & Snyder removed to 121 South
Seventh street.-

Mrs.
.

. McKunc will leave shortly for a visit
with Chicago friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Pace and daughter , Carolync ,
Are visiting friend In Logan.

Miss Maud Keen of First avenue Is visit-
ing

¬

In'Cheyenne , for her health.-
Mra.

.

. N. K. Church has been called to Chl-

cnco
-

by the .death of her sister.-
Wantecl

.
-> Competent cook , goo.1 WBRCS-

.Mrs.
.

. acoreo A. Kecllnc , 129 Park avc. |

William Quattcr died ai St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

ytiSlerday morning , aged 52 years. I

The Girls' Industrial school meets thl
afternoon at 230; In the Elseman building.

Miss B1I* iVIrt left yesterday for Lincoln
to attend the university ball at the Llndcll-
hotel. .

M. M. Little returned yesterday froni Con-
cord

¬

, Pa. , where he wan called by the death
of his father.

The nvans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color tnd finish. 520 Pearl
street. Phone 290. '
t Word haa been received that W. S. Ament-

of tlonvcr , formerly of this city , Is rapidly
falling and hlrf death Is now a question of
only a few days.

Two cases or scarlet fever were reported
yesterday at the residence of Chris Larson ,

2208 Fifth avenue. The sufferers are hla-
sons.. Walter and Edward.-

Ml
.

s Altnte of Chicago i In the city v's-
ItlriR

' -
her slater , Mrs. Klnkkcr , at 137 Ben-

ton.
-

. After a fortnight's visit she will gs-
to McCook , Neb. , for a short visit.-

TCio
.

Ministerial ac.ioclitlnn of the city
meets Monday at 10:30: a. m. In St. John's
Kngllsh Luthcc-in church , southeast corner
Willow avenue and Sevcotti street.-

Tlio
.

County Woman's Suffrage
will bo held at Logan on Frlthy and Satur-
day

¬

of next week. It will bo attended ; y
all the representatives of this county and
Harrison county.

Tomorrow night "The Pringles" will open
a week's engagement at the Dohany theater ,

presenting "A llashful Lover. " The com-
pany

¬

has an excellent repertory for the week ,

the- piece Sunday evening being one among
the best.

Harry Points, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs-
.Jcscph

.

Points , died at their residence at
Honey Creek , yesterday morning from
typhoid pneumonia , aged 3 years. The
funeral will be from the residence at 10-

a. . m. today-
.Aususta

.

Grove , Women of the World , has
been organized and has chcsen for Its motto ,

"Do Unto Others as Yc Would be Done by. "
It Initiated fifteen new members on Thursday
night and followed the ceremonies with a
actable , a "caffeo chat. " It was decided to-

'filvo a ball early In May for the benefit of
the Woman's Christian Association hospital.

Island No. 10 , Command No. 14 , Union
Veterans' union , elected the following ofll-

cor.
-

. ; for the enduing year at a meeting held
lost evening : Cotonel , C. K. Taylor ; lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel , George J. Crane ; major , John
Watts ; officer of the day , George Miller ;

officer of trie guard , .A. Fallentratcr ; quar-
termaster

¬

, Samuel Johnson ; chaplain , S. S-

.Nash.
.

. Regular meetings will be held In
future cc the second and fourth Friday of-

oich month In the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

hall.-

Mm.

.

. William Kahl of MIneola was brought
to thU city last evening for the purpose of
having - - needle removed from her wrist.
She "Aas suffering greatly and tiiere wao-
eome, danger of her losing her hand. 'Nearly
two montlia ago she was ecrubblag an oil
'cloth covered table and the ball of her band
came Into contact with the needle. It pen-
etrated

¬

eo deeply that It could notbo ex-

tricated.
¬

. An X ray photograph was made
of the hand and wrist by Drs. Hanchctt and
Smith , wl d the apparatus of Dr. DeFoll of-

Omaha. . The plate will be developed today ,

and It is expected that the location of the
needle will be discovered.

Chief of Police Dlxby has decided upon the
character of uniform that will bo used to
dress the new force this summer. Fifteen
of the suits were ordered yesterday for the
regular patrolmen and one for the patrol
driver. The uniforms will be made of fine
blue cloth In full metropolitan regulation
style , with no outside pockets. The helmets
will be of the regulation pattern. The patrol
driver's suit will bo of light blue-gray cloth
of the same quality as the others. The full
uniforms , Including the helmets and buttons ,
will cost the officers about $30 apiece. The
men have been measured and the sulta will
bo here ae soon aa they can be made up.-

C.

.

. D. Vluva. Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Health book furnished. 326-327-3 8 Merrlam-
bloclf. .

Hooey to loan on city property , Klnne.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Hove you eeen the nice new Block of car-
pets

¬

at the Btockert Carpet company's store ,
205 and 207 West Broadway ? If not and you
Are Intending to purchase anything In that
line be sure and give them a-

call. . What you buy there will be
new and up to date. No bouse-
In Council Bluffs or Omaha can undersell
them. A fine line of rugs , curtains , etc. , to
elect from. They make a specialty of fit-

ting
¬

and laying cor pets and doing drapery
work to order.

AfU-r the
City Poundmnstcr Dobson will begin the

annual roundup of the dogs on May 1. The
Hog tax has been duo utace January 1 , and
but a small portion ot the owners of canine
petn have taken fho trouble to comply with
Its provisions. While the work of persuading
people to take out dog taga will begin on
the first of the month , the active campaign
with the dog catchers' carts will not com
tncnce until about May 15. Lost year over
1,000 were killed and nearly as many peo-
ple raid the taxes. Fully as vigorous a-
cctnpalga will be prosecuted this season ,
mcl the owners of doge must pay the tax

.or lose their pets.

THE BEST PARTS OP
THE BEST CATTLE IN-

THAT'S WHY rr's THE BEST-
.PtmUT

.
AND OF FINEST FLA-

VOR.MENERAY

.

BROS.-

NURSERYMEN

.

,
Of Crescent City are here In Council Blurts
and Omaha with their fine line of fruit trees ,

( rape vlare , etc. , and all klnrta of One shade
tree* , flowering ihrubs and rose* . Their
tale grounda are located at 615 Bast Broad-
way

-
, Council Bluffs , and on Farnam itrcet ,

one block west of Twentieth street , Omaha ,
where you will bo waited on at all time *
With pleasure. We aell all goods very cheap
ind guarantee til foods Hrst-claae.

Omaha 'yheac , 102Ut Couucll Bluff ,
131.

BOTH WANT THE ROAD HJND

City and County After the Cosh that Com is
from Taxation ,

COMPROMISE OFFERED BY EACH SIDE

Council U'ntitN < lic .Honey in Spentl In
the City ninl SiiiiprvlxornVnnt

It to Contliiiic I.nnt Yettr'a

The city administration Is considering
anxiously the possibility of socurloi ; posses-
slot ) of the taxes resulting from the levy of
1 mill for the county road fund. Under the
old law this tax , which Is assessed upon all
of tlio property throughout the county , has
been exclusively under the control of the
Bojrd of County Supervisors. For many
years , and until a year ago , the practice hao
been to apportion this tax equally among
the townships throughout the county , where
It was expended In roadworklng In the eld
primitive way. 'Last year the board under-
took

¬

to sot It all apart for a special road
fund to be used In the construction of per-
manent

¬

highways throughout the county-
.Ncarli

.

$20,000 was expended In this way
and some valuable roadmaklng machinery
purchased , Including heavy rollers and a-

twelvchorso power grader. Several miles of
fine roadway was made and the board has
been anxious to continue this work. A pro-
vision

¬

of the new law , lion ever , makes It
necessary for the expenditure of all of this
fund realized from taxes l-.i cltlea and In-
corporated

¬

towns within the limits of those
towns. The county boarl has been endeavor-
ing

¬

to get the consent of the city council to
use all the fund collected In Council muffs
for the jmrpose ot improving the highways
leading Into the city. The law directs that
the money may bo expended under the direc-
tion

¬

of the city council and paid out by the
Beard of Supervisors upon orJcrs for work
actually done. Neither the county board nor
the city council has suggested a compromise ,
and both are after the fund. At the last
meeting of the council a committee was ap-
pol.itod

-
to wait upon the board for the pur-

pose
¬

of reaching an agreement by which the
fund shall be turned over to the city. The
board at the last meeting also discussed a
proposition to submit to the coun-
cil

¬

that would permit the ex-
penditure

¬

of the money on the
country roads. The board meets In special
adjoutnsd session on Tuesday and the two
committees will hold a conference. The fund
will amount to about $5,000 ana If the city
can secure possession of It for expenditure
on the streets It will be a material help to
the fund fixed by the appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

, which amouots to but $ S,000 for the
street expenses for the entire year.

Domestic Soap Is the best for the laundry-
.Tlic

.

Hum mo th Store.
Have you visited the mammoth store of

Peterson & Sthoenlng elnco their removal
to the Merrlam block , on South Main street ?
Their store Is now the largest one of Its
kind In the city. It combines both hard-
ware

¬

and furniture. You can fit your houseup In floe efaapc without leaving the build ¬

ing. Their goods ere all new and they allow
no ono to undersell them. They have on
display one of the neatest lines of baby
carriages ever displayed In Council Bluffs ,
and a complete line of Iron bedsteads that
will suit any one's .fancy. The women of
Council Bluffs and vicinity are especially
Invited to call and Inspect their goods. Do
not forget tlio new location and hereafter
look for Peterson & Scheming In the Mer-
riara

-
block , occupying four big rooms

.A MILL op ii n ASS-

.VnnilnlM

.

lliiln Fine Machinery to Gain
n Few Dollar * .

3. A. Murphy , the contractor and builder ,
made the discovery yesterday that his plan-
Ing

-
mill on Second avenue had been broken

Into by thieves and property valued at
nearly $200 taken. The mill has not been
running for some time , and as a protection

the assaults ot thieves and vandals
all of the outer doors have been double
barred and bolted. Despite these precau-
tlons several times th's spring the mill has
been broken open , but no damage was done
until the last time. Mr. Murphy visited the
mill yesterday morning and found the engine
room door had been battered In and the
whole mill machinery stripped ot all of the
brass castings and trimmings. The mill has
about $3,030 worth of flno woodworking ma-
chinery

¬

In It , and many of the planers , saws
and lathes had brass boxings. These had
been unscrewed where It was possible and
where It was not they bad been broken oft
with hammers and carried away. Mr. Mur-
phy hastened to the police station to report
the condition things were In , and was shown
a largo quantity ot the stolen braes which
the police dad taken from a secondhand-
etoro where It dad been sold by a couple of-

boys. . He Identified about $175 worth of the
stuff , which had been torn from machinery
valued at hundreds of dollars.

The police acted quickly and placed two ot
the supposed thieves under arrest. They
were Floyd Chatfleld , a 19-year-old boy ,
whCBO father Is a horse trader with headquar-
ters

¬

In Omaha. The otter was a young man
named Frank Jones , who Is well known to
the police and has recently completed a sen-
tence.

¬

In the eta to penitentiary for his con-
nection

¬

with a burglary of a Main street shoe
store. Both gave the name of a third young
man whom they declared was the real cul-
prit.

¬

. The only direct connection that could
bo established between Jones and the crime
was bis sale of a part ot the braes to Cher-
nits'

-
second-hand store. Ho claimed that

Cbt'tflcld and the other boy stopped at a
small plumbing shop he Is running and gave
him the piece of brass , which ho concluded
to take after being assured by them that It
had not been stolen. Chatfleld asserts that
the ether boy had the stuff concealed and
called upon him to help sell It. .

All of the expensive braes fittings hid
been purposely ruined by blows from sledge

I

hamtncro. The boys sold the stuff for 5 cents
a pound and realized only a few dollars.

Domestic Soap makes and keeps clean
friends.

Dance at K. P. hall Saturday night.-

A

.

,

fisherman will always have good luck
If he patronizes the flsh market at Sullivan's
grocery etoro , 343 Broadway-

.ChnnBi'D

.

nt tlie City Jail.-
Bomo

.
Important changes will eoon be made

In the arrangement of the offices and physi-

cal
¬

machinery of the police department. The
addition that was built to the city Jail build-
ing

¬

two years ago at a cost of several hun-

dred
¬

dollars for the use of the electric ap-

aratus
-

In connection with police call system ,

will bo abandoned and devoted to the use
for which the building was originally in-

tended
¬

, the quarters and officeof the jailor
and the city prison. The flno suite ot offices
that was constructed In the police patrol
house when Mayor (Macrae wau In power
will again bo used. The original motive
fop closing three offices and placing the police
sergeants In the jail building was to rave
the salary of ono man by making the night
and day sergeants do , the -work of the jailor.
The plan worked very well , but It had the
die-advantage of making all of the police busi-
ness

¬

exceedingly public. The .telephones were
I

,

ou the desks where all of the police court
loungers could hear all that was said when
the officers had occasion to ure the 'phones
for Important business. All of the apparatus
will bo taken back to the comfortable room
on the second floor of the patrol house and
only the jailor will use the quarters at pres-
ent

¬

occupied. The changes will t o made
within a few days.

Bowman Iluy the Globe Plant.-
ExPootnmster

.

Thomaa (Bowman DM about

concluded negotiations for the purchase of
the Evening Globe plant and It In expected
that within a few days It will be turned
over to him. Ho nan announced that If the

er comes Into his possession he will re-

call
¬

about all of the old members of the
Globe family and resume the publication
upon former lines , doing away with the Mr-
Ins of machine typesetting and running the
raper In a manner that wilt be fully s tls-
.actory

-
. to the members of the Printer *'
union.

War Declared on Spain.-
Cclly

.
Hough had the honor last night of

having the first battle with a Spaniard , and ,
ae In numerous other similar encounters ho
has had , ho won a signal victory. The
Spaniard Is a husky fellow who has been cm-
ployed

-
by Meneray Brothers at Crescent. He

' was born In Spain , he sajs , and has never
taken out ht.i naturalization papers. Yester-
day

¬

ho drew his money , threw up his Job
and made preparations to leave the country ,
IHe came to Council Bluffs and fell Into the
company of Celly and a few moro choice
eplrltfl who were willing to drink hearty
farewells to him. In the course of the even-
Ing

-
war was declared and hostilities com-

menced.
-

. Cclly's attack was'vigorous and de-

clslvo
-

and the defeat of the Spaniard ended
In a rout. After the surrender , Celly took
an Inventory of the enemy'a property and
found among other things a gold watch , and ,
'the Don alleges , $30 In ccsh. TCirso were
'regarded ua Vic legitimate spoils of victory
and were appropriated by the victor. The
Spaniard , who Eajs the English of his name
ls William Farrlngton , was at the police
station seeking ttio Resistance of the blue
coats to recover his property. An Investiga-
tion

¬

showed that the Spaniard had spent
his money In the saloons tnd the watch
had been turned over to ono of Hough's
friends ) , to be returned to the owner this
mcrnlng. The police refused to arrest Hough.-

No

.

doubt but war will come now that the
president has sent In his ultimatum. How-
ever

¬

, that need not prevent you eating a
nuns ot fine frcsti fish. Sulllvnn keeps
plenty of 'em.

Friday Is the great fish day , and Sullivan
the one who can give you the best In the

rrarket In that line. Leave your order at
his etorc , 343 Broadway.

Lawn mowers anl lawn hose at J. Zoilcr
& Co.

Neil nverett IliiiiKiToimly III.
The condition of Ned Everett lat't' even-

ing
¬

was consldtrcd to be very serious and
for a while during the afternoon there were
but faint hopes of his recovery. During the
latter part of the day he rallied slightly und
his physicians gave his friends a little en-

couragement.
¬

. Mr. Everett submitted to a
dangerous surgical operation a few days ago ,

The patient rallied quickly from the shock
and wan progressing favorably until yester-
day.

¬

. The operation was performed at the
''residence of his mother , Mrs. Horace Everett.
The beet medical assistance that the city af-
fords

¬

hag heen called , but there are grave
reasons for fear that fatal results will fol-
low.

¬

.

The graduating class of the High school
has awarded Morehouse & Co. the contract
for getting out the class book. They ex-

pect
¬

to have a fine souvenir edition this
year.

Wanted To buy a five or t ven-room house
to move and to sell a two-room house. Dr-
.Deetkon.

.

.

The firnnil ItiiNli.
There will be a grand rush when the ex-

position
¬

opens and Council Bluffs should bo
looking her best. Put your house in shape
by giving it a fresh coat of paint. Select
your colors and then come to us and get
your paints and oils. The material you buy
at our house Is the best to be had. Our
paints will last , so that you need not waste
money every year or so by repainting , as
will be the cose if you uea poor material.-
Wo

.

have the most extensive paint house in
the city and you are euro to be suited.

Council Bluffs Paint , Oil -and Glass com-
pany

¬

, Masonic block.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. P. ,
Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Home * for Children.
. Two children have been taken Into the
( .Christian Home orphanage this week and

homes found for three. The two children re-
ceived

¬

were boys from Omaha. Two of the
children adopted wcntTlnto the home of en
Omaha family. They were a brother and
sister , aged 1 and 3 years. The other was
a girl , 14 years old , who was given a home
In Butte , Neb.-

A

.

map of Cuba , the West Indies and ot
the world at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for ten cent * .

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Itenl
.

Kntnte TrauMfcm.
The following transfers nre reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire1-

01
, -

Pearl street.-
Jo'nn

.

Cool and wife to M. K. Whltsett ,

lot 2 , block 12 , Avoca , w. d $200
Same to same , lot 1 , ofllclnl plat nwU-

ne'4 167739. w. d 200
William J. Martin and wife to Potta-

wattamle
-

county , part ne'i 23-

7441
-

, q. c. d 35-

J. . C. Roberson and wife to same , part
swU 27-74-40 , q. c. d 15

Four transfers , total $430

For Sale Open buggy , single harness , good
saddle , cheap ; cash or time , at Bourlclua'
Music House , 325 Broadway , where the organ
stands on the building.

Read premium offers inside Domestic Soap
wrappers.

Iowa Improvement Nate *.
The city of Davenport will have 9,000 feet

of new water mains this season.
The glucose works at Davenport are. again

running at their full capacity.
The contract has been let for the new

Great Western shops at Oelweln for 146790.
Seventeen new telephone exchanges are In

prospect in Iowa and pledges from 3,000 sub-
.scrlbers

.
secured.

Several flno residences arc to be built In
Spencer this year , and Dr. Woodcock has let
the contract for ono to cost $2,000-

.'New
.

part lea have leased the coal lands
about the abandoned town of Chlfholm and
the ? ! ace may again become prosperous.

The building to bo built for the State Uni-
versity

¬

at Iowa City this year will bo a
handsome structure 130 by 230 feet In size.

Work Is In progress In the new Pocahontas
Insane asylum , which will be completed about
July 1. The etructure will cost about $4,000
when finished.-

A
.

etrlko of good coal In Monoro county
means that a good coal town will be
created at Hilton six miles south of Albla.
The lat't vein of coal found was five feet two
Inches thick , at a depth of 230 feet.-

A
.

new plan of assessing Is In vogue In
Iowa , and ono Dea Molnes assessor reportn
that a prominent citizen increased his per-
sonal

¬

property assessment from $15,000 for
1897 , to $505,000 for 1898 , because ot the
change.

lawn 1'reNH Comment.-
Keokuk

.

Gate City ; Iowa people will ex-
pect

¬

that the Iowa , named for this state , and
the Ericsson , built In Iowa , will give a gocd
account of themselves at the proper time.
The eyes of the state will bo upon those
two vessels in particular.-

DCS
.

Molnes Leader : To meet war expend-
itures

¬

the Dubuque Telegraph advocates start-
Ing

-
the presses to work for the manufacture

of pap r money , In other words , the Tele-
graph

¬

wants to double the cost of this war
to the people as the cost of the civil war
was doubled.

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : In all Spain
there are fewer newspapers than in the sin-
glo state of Iowa , and the- best one in Spain
Is hardly better than the poorest one In Iowa-
.It

.

is not to be wondered at that the Spanish
haven't found out yet that they're going to
get such a trounclnc.-

Slcux
.

City Journal : The republican state
convention which meets in Dubuque on Sep ¬

tember 1 will contain over 1,000 delegates.
This is a preposterously excessive member-
hip.

-
( . Why cannot the toesls of representation
bo cut down to a point compatible with the
comfort and efficiency of tbe convention T

DOINGS OF Ilffi IOWA COW

jLsL}

Statistics of DairitJ0aml Creameries of tlo
Hawkcyo State.

INCREASE IN THE "EXPORT BUSINESS

Vnlne of the PrnftaqfH for n Year I e-

Iiort
-

of the Ilnjey C<iininl loner *

Soon to lie iKntteil 1'nnt
and 1'renent 1'rlco.-

DBS

.

MOINES , April 22. (Special. ) The
annual report of the state dairy commis-
sioner

¬

, W. K. Boardman , will soon be dis-
tributed.

¬

. The report makes a fine showing
ffor the dairy Industry of the state. Among
the interesting end significant.facts brought
out 1 * that the value of creamery property
Itins decreased $500,000 during the year end-
ing

¬

| Juno 30 , 1807 , notwithstanding the In-

crease
¬

of eighty-one In number of cream ¬

eries. Tills , says CommlKiloner Doardmarv ,

'Indicates the emancipation ot creamery
Ibuilders from the "creamery shark , " the fel-
low

¬

| who went around orgtnlzlng creamery
,companies and contracting to put up the
,creamery and equip It at a very high price.
iFarmers desiring . to build co-opcratlvo
creameries have been learning hbw badly
Itley were swindled by theao speculators , aad
have quit patronizing them. The prices cfcreamery mach'ncry hove gone down and thecost of erecting the buildings has been ro-
dticcd

-
to a 'b'oslncsij bai'ls , so the value of

the- creameries has boon estimated for thisreport at what It would ccat to replace them ,
which for the 773 cre-amerlcs and 118 eklm
stations Is 2550149. The rcporta show thatthe average Iowa creamery to operated 10.2
months In the year aad that they average
113 patroro each , owning 9C4 cows , or 8.5
cows to each patron. Compared to 1S96 , this
shows an lncrc3S9 of 9,049 patreas and 78,847
cows. Basing hs! estltr.'ite on reports aclu-a ! >y received from 447 separator creameries ,
Mr. Boardman estimates the average re ¬
ceipts of milk In the separator creameries
of Iowa at 2,442,225 pounda , and ca averageproduction of 109,911 of butter , which
would show a totil for the 705 separator
creameries of 1,722,721,125 pounds of milkand 77,4S7,2B5 pound.s of butter , an average
of 22.2 pounds of milk to the pound of butter.Adding to this the total of the gathered
cream plants and the total production ofcreamery butter In the state Is 88,999,335
pounds , of which only 10 per cent is con ¬

sumed in the slate.-
WHERE.

.

. THE BUTTER GOES.
Reports of the dlsporltlon of the product

of 430 creameries In eighty-seven countiesshow that It was distributed as follows :

CITIES ,

New York . 370.r0734Chicago 4n.S211Boston 4,217,403Philadelphia 1,791,753New Orleans i r 9S41Cleveland 49J7.V )Elgin , III '
, 4042V.New Bedford 33 , ! 3uPacific coast 29S,7 )Washington , < , Z22.7S3New Haven ; 219.S34Jacksonville 2C0.7SGBaltimore '. . . 196.2SOBuffalo '. . .j 185.4SISt. 'Ixjuls K..V. 1CI.9S7Newark .". . . .. 120,118Plttsburg . ., . . . .*. 111.C7GProvidence 100,30-

3SUVTES. .
Illinois :; . .', r-veiRhode Island : 69.337Kentucky it..I1. 43.514Colorado '.7 ! 38,893Montana i 21.2SONew Hampshire . . . ; . . . . . . . 15,751Massachusetts , . . , '. . . . , 10,822Ohio ' '

, . 10-SOO

Total IT" ". 62,216,895
This shows a gain of 2.5 per cent In NewYork's share and a loss of 3 per cent In theshipments to Chicago.and 4 per cent In thoseto Boston. There has been a net increase of

4,280,441 pounds In the amount ot buttershipped out of the state for the year ending
September 30 , 1897 , as compared with theprevious year.

BUTTER PRICES.
Prices on the New York market have beengoing down since 1&93 , when the average

price oald during the twelve months ending
November 1 was $ .2776 per pound. Theprice had Increased during the two years be-
fore

-
that , but last year It was only $ .1885 , aslight fraction higher than 1896. Commis ¬

sioner Boardman thinks the price will nevergo us low again , but will be Increased froma variety of causes , such as better times ,greater demand for export and suppression
of the sale of bogus butter. The passage of
the anti-color law , which prohibits the color-
Ins of oleomargarine In Imitation of butter
and makes Its necessary to sell It for just
what It Is , has shut off the sale of oleomar-
carlno

-
In Iowa , and not a single Internal

revenue license for.Its sale has been issued
In the state for three years. This helps the
butter market at home and abroad. James
Wilson , secretary of agriculture , has also
done a good deal to find.a market for Amer ¬

ican butter abroad. His experimental sales
In the English markets last year have borne
good fruit. It Is Mr. Wilson's idea that what
the American farmer most needs is an out ¬

let , not schemes to add to his productive
facilities. So the national Department ofAgriculture Is pushing Into new fields to
demonstrate what the American farmer has
to sell that the. people of the world can use
to better advantage than what they arc now
using.-

Tbo
.

creamery business ban been stimu ¬

lated , also , by the rigid law requiring milk
testing machines to be officially tested at thedairy department of the State Agricultural
college. Every creamery must do this and
produce a certificate that It has been done
and the machine found correct. The milk
measure and test bottles used by creameries
in determining the amount of butter fat lu
milk must be procured from the state dairy
commissioner , who sells them to the cream-
eries

¬

at cost , gives full Instructions for their
use and sends a certificate of their accuracy
with each one. All this gives the patrons of
the creameries more confidence that they
are getting all their milk la worth , while
heretofore they have sometimes been
cheated.

BETTER COWS.-
Mr.

.

. Boardman makes some Interesting ob-
servations

¬

upon the statistics ho has gath-
ered

¬

in regard to the patrons ot the cream-
eries

¬

and the cows that furnkb the milk.
Ho says : "The addlttcnal number of cows
contributing to the production of milk to be
manufactured Into butter at our creameriesIs made up from two fclasses of farmers.
One that has not been' cngaged In the dairy
business heretofore , 'hnd the other that has, i

manufactured butter on .the farm. Thus the
creamery system is fust decreasing the quan ¬

tity of butter manufactured on the farm , and
by modern Improvements Is Increasing the
quantity as well as. the quality of butter
throughout the sections that have been with-
out

¬

creameries hitherto.: AS the number of
caws has not matcrllf ) ! increased In those
soctlons of the statq lyhere the creamery
h'3s been established for. omo time , and as a
general increase In , production has taken
place , this lncrcasejnuit be attributed to
one of two things , fy tfath. They are , that
the patron has been. , ispoalng of his u

Our compet-
itors

¬

use our
motto

"6000

SHOES ,
"

Rut wo-

Btlll have
the goods.

profitable cjw and replacing her with a bet *

trr one , or that he hsu learned bettor how
tu feed for the production ot milk. There Is-

no branch ot the dairy Industry today that
In an Important im the one here referred to ,
The Cow and How to Feed Her. ' The re-

duction
¬

In the cost ot production la almost
entirely in the hands ot the patron. The
cost of manufacturing may bo slightly re *

diiceil In the future , through Improved meth-
ods

¬

and consolidation ot creameries and
i creamery territories , but a reduction In this

direction , though representing In the aggro-
catc

-
much , otnnot In any way be compared

with the amount that might bo saved an-
nual'

-
' ; through the Improvement of dairy

herds and feeding along scientific lines. "
Dairy Commissioner Boardman wilt retire

from office voluntarily on May 1 and will be
succeeded by L. S. dates-

.ItnntlHt

.

Mlnnlonnry Women.
WATERLOO , la. , April 22. The twenty-

seventh annual convention ot the
Woman's Baptli't' Foreign 'Missionary society
closed last night with a lecture on "Tho
Future ot Missions" by Ir. B. A. Orccno of-

Chicago. . The closing programs were
cspe-cl'illy Interesting. The attendance to-

day
¬

far exceeded that of yesterday. One
main feature of the day's work was the ad-

dres.i
-

by Airs. Longhrldgc of Cedar Falls ,
formerly a missionary In India , on the sub-
Ject

-
, "Arc 'Missionaries Overuld ?" Officers

were elected for the coming year as follows :

President , Mrs. J. H. Randall. St. Paul ; vljo
president , Mrs. R. Thane Miller , Cincinnati ,
O. ; t'tato' vice presidents , Mrs. S. A. Terry ,

Illinois Mrs. R. O. Hawkins. Indiana ; Mrs.-
P.

.

. T. Altchlson. Dea Molnea , la. ; Mcs. C.
VanhusenMlchlgan ; Mrs. M. L. Fielding ,

Ncbitiska ; Sirs. E. R. Btlllwell. Ohio ; Mrs.-
S.

.
. K. Hlckutt , South Dakota ; tecordlng eec-

rctary
-

, Mrs. A. O. Slocum , Katamazoo ,

Midi , ; corresponding secretaries , 'Mrs. A. M.
Bacon , Chicago , foreign department ; ''Mrs.-
E.

.

. H. Griffith , Chicago , home department ;

Mts. A. L , Stephens , Chicago , publication ;

treasurer , Mrs. M. E. Kline , Chicago.

Court at Atlantic ,

ATLANTIC , la. , April 22. (Special. )

Court opened here again today with Judge
Macy on the bench. Criminal docket casoa
were taken up. Most of the cases arc of a-

scncatlonal .character. The first IB that of
the State of Iowa ugulnst Stewart Ctalg for
adultery.

Ono of the Grlswold bank robbers that
created such a stir In Council Bluffs by
shooting at Nick O'Brien , then county eher-
Iff , and Is now doing time at Ft. Madison ,

U to be tried lido on another charge early
In May.

The three-day session of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church ministers ot the Council Bluffs
district held at Anita closed yesterday
Nearly every church was represented and
the papers read and discussed were excel ¬

lent.
The funeral of Sirs. J. N. iBurson , aged 39 ,

was held here yesterday. The' deceased was
the only daughter of W. W. Parker , a Cass
county pioneer , and who at the time she
shot herself was tccklng health at Atlantis
Olty , N. J. ''She had cancer and , knowing
her earthly existence wus short , committed
emlcldo to escape her suffering.

Next Tuesday the Chestnut street crossing
over the ''Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way

¬

tracks will bo closed and work on the
foundation of the new depot commenced ,

Duiilnp IN I'atrlollc.D-
UNLAP.

.
. la. , April 22. (Special. ) The

news that the United States may now be
said to bo at war with Spain was received
with a great deal of feeling and enthusiasm
In Dunlap. A number of citizens have
hoisted the stars and stripes In front of
their places of business and squads of men
are talking war on the streets. Bills are
out calling a meeting at the opera house
this evening for the purpose of organizing a
company which will bo ready for service In
duo time. A large picture of President Mc-
Klnley

-
, decorated with bunting , hangs In

front of the Reporter office. "Cuba llbre" la
the cry on every hand.

Henry Baker , a well dressed stranger , was
caught In the act of stealing oranges from
a freight car at this place Wednesday night.
Ho was sentenced yesterday by a justice of
the peace to thirty days In the county Jai-

l.NortliwcHtern
.

Iowa Hanker * .
LHMARS , la. . April 22. (Special. ) A

meeting of the bankers of northwestern Iowa
will bo held hero Tuesday next. The State
Bankers' Association of Iowa Is divided Into
groups , there being eleven groups in all In
the state and the territory comprised in the
Eleventh congressional district Is classified
by the bankers' association as group No. 2.
Last year the meeting for the district was
held In Sioux City. 0. P. Miller of Rock
Rapids la the chairman In group No. 2. The
bankers will meet In Columbia hall and
without preparing any special program
matters relative and appertaining to the in-
terests

¬

of bankers and banks will be dis-
cussed.

¬

. About fifty banks will be represented
at this meeting and Invitations have been
extended to the bankers In the neighborhood
who are not members of the association to
attend the meeting.

Teacher* In Solution.
SIOUX CITY , April 22. (Special Telegram. )
The flfth annual convention of the .North ¬

western Iowa Teachers' association Is In sea
slon in Sioux City , and Is largely attended
by educators of this and other states. In
the day time sectional meetings ure held , but
In the evening general meetings are held in
the High school building. Among the prom-
inent

¬

speakers State Superintendent Barrett-
of Des Molnes , President Beardshear of the
State Agricultural college , LVmes ; H. ''H-
.Scerlcy

.
, Cedar Falls , and Superintendent

Pcarso of Omaha may be mentioned. The
last session will be on 'Saturday afternoon.-
An

.
Invitation was extended to the teahern-

to attend the educational convention to be-
held In Omaha In June , and It will doubtleca-
be accepted by many. Superintendent Pearve
came from Omaha for that purpos-

e.Consrreaatlonnl
.

Church Convention.
ANITA , la. , April 22. (Bpezial. ) At the

annual convention ot the Council Bluffs As-

sociation
¬

of Congregational churches , held
hero this week , Rov. J. H. Slkes was
moderator and Mr. Reed scribe. D. E.
Majors of this town read an interesting paper
on "What faults does Jesus see In our
Churches ? " and among the other papers and
sermons were those by Rev. George L. Smith ,
Red Oak ; Rev. J. W. Wilson , Council
Bluffs ; Bertha J. Harris ; Dr. Tobey , Oakland ;

H. W. Tllton , Council Bluffs ; Dr. D. P.
Breed , Creston , and Rev. J. II. Sklleo. The
next meeting place will be in Orient.-

IIiuiKH

.

Weyler In
SIOUX CITY , la. , April 22KSpeclal. )

Sioux City has hanged General Weyler In
effigy in one of the public streets of the town.
This has been dose before In other cltlea of
the union , and the public tpirlt of eomo of
the Sioux City men could stand It no longer.-
A

.

stuffed form , labeled "Weyler , the
Butcher , " was hanged to a post , burned and

.riddled with bullets. This woa the act of a
large crowd of men , women and children , and
afterword came patriotic speeches.

Shipbuilding : In Iowa.-
DUBUQUE.

.

. la. , Aiprll 22. ( (Special. ) The
Iowa Iron works hao closed a contract for
another steel hull steamboat. This craft Is-

to be a fine passenger packet between
Natchez and ''Baton Rouge. It will be 1C5
feet long , thirty-one feet beam and six feet
hold and will be modern In all its con'struc-
tlono

-
and equipment , having compound eur-

face condensing engines and Hopkins' patent
marine boilers. B. F. Lamed ot Natchez la-

the man who ordered the vessel.

Home for the Aged.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. . April 22. (Special. )

It is announced that plann are making for
the erection of a new $35,000 building fo-

re

SARGENT

SELLS

SHOES.
Look fen tbo-

BEAR. .

I

|

GOOD *
A SHOES

Otiu MOT-

TO.SARCENT.

.

.

Look for th-
oBEXAR. .

the Homo of the Aged , Messrs , Callanan
and Slimmer , who were the chief financial
sup-porters of the original plan , have tub-
scribed $20,000 , and It Is propcscd to raise
the remaining $15,000 In Dee Molnrs. The
proposed bulldkig will accommodate not ICES
than seventy-five Inmatc-.i. A well located
tract of several acrea Is desired , exclusive
of the $5,000 to bo rained In the city. It Is
believed a very Imposing building could be
erected for $33,000 , and the facilities of the
Institution'' greatly extended ,

ItffktrttliVniitM to
CRESTON , la. , April 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first man to present himself be-

fore
¬

Examining Physician Barnes for enlist-
ment

¬

In Iowa was Warren Beckwlth of Mount
Plcarant , son-in-law of Robert T. Lincoln of-

Chicago. . Iecwlth! ! paved the examlmtlon.-
Ho

.

has had nix years' military service and
Is a war enthusiast. He Is the young man
who created quite a sonantlon a few months
ago by eloping with Lincoln's daughter.-
Bcekwlth

.

Is at nrescnt a clerk in the Bur
llngion offices at this place-

.AVnr

.

Spirit illuitN lllKl ) .

GRISWOLD , la. . April 22. ( Special. )

Flags are flying tonight and the war E-plrlt
runs high.

William Wright's little child , about 2 years
old , drank carbolic acid this morning and Is-

In a very precarious condition.-

KllllltlMlllNIII

.

lit
OSCEOLA , la. , April 22. ( Special. ) Since

the declaration ofar by the dons , patriot-
ism

¬

runs high here , and thirty-four Sana
of Veterans enrolled here last evening.
Flags and bunting are teen In ull { arts of
the city. ,

Ment Tliloi-
CORNING , la. , April 22. (Special. ) Two

brothers named Putnam and a man named
Wallow er arc In Jail hero charged with lar-
ceny

¬

of meat valued at about $100 from tfie
homo ot Mrs. Judge Barnett , near Carbon.

Smith ( ictH One Year.
BOONE , la. , April 22. (Special Telegram. )

Gcorso A. Smltlij arrested In Chambers-
burc

-

, Pa. , charged with bigamy , pleaded
guilty in the district court and received a
sentence of ono year vy Judge Hlndman.

Shot liy n
BEDFORD , la. , April 22. ( Special. ) Major

Thomas , formerly an old resident of this
city , but lately of E'l Reno , 0. T. , was shot
and killed Wednesday by a tough In the
above named city-

.PIIOT12ST

.

ACJ.UXST IXTIIUVEXTIOX.

Cuban Colonial Government IMHIION n-
M mi If ! * ( ;> .

HAVANA , April 22. The colonial govern-
ment

¬

has published a manifesto "protesting
against the intervention of the United States
at the moment of establishment of the new
regime and political liberty , and when Cuba
for the first time was going to elect a colo-
nial

¬

parliament , replacing Spain's sov-
ereignty

¬

In Cuba with autonomy. "
The manifesto also Intimates that It U the

Intention of the United Slatc.j to annex Cuba
and adds : "It Is thp'duty of all Inhabitants
to repel the Invaders. Remember the heroic
conduct of the defenders of Havana over a
century ago against the Invaders of Albe-
marlo"

-
(referring to the British ) . The

manifesto concludes with acclaiming Spain ,
Spzalsh Cuba , the king and queen regent.

Wild Time at Lend City.
LEAD CITY , S. D. , April 22. (Special

Telegram. ) One of the greatest demonstrat-
ions

¬

! ever witnessed In the west occurred
lest night In this city. A number ot the
leading young men for sport burned General
Weyler in effigy. The spirit of the event
spread over the entire city and business was
temporarily suspended and the streets were
crowded ''by the people. Two brass bands
wore out for the occasion. Weyler was
made from an old suit of clothes and was
strung up to a telephone pole on vMaln street
and burned. An Australian who said too
much in favor of Spain was stabbed by an-
Italian. . The populace waa wild for a time.

There is-

no sense in
trying to

dodge any sort
of trouble around a-

tree. . The only way
is to come squarely
out and face the dif-
ficulty and fight it-
.If

.
you are sick or

half sick , the best
course is not to neg¬

lect or ignore it , or
that it-

oesn't exist , but to
find the proper rem-
edy

¬

and use it-
A bilious , dyspep ¬

tic condition of the
system not only makes life miserable , but
it is sure to lead to something worse , unless
promptly taken in' hand and corrected. It-
is foolish to attempt to dodge Bitch troubles
by any mere temporary expedient. The
only sensible way is to get rid of them for
good and all by a thoroughly rational , scien-
tific

¬

medicine like Dr. Picrce's Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery-
.It

.

cures all disordered , debilitated condi-
tions

¬

by its direct action upon the liver and
digestive organs ; it gives them power to
make fresh , healthy blood free from bilious
impurities ; it drives all discasc-gcnns out
of the circulation ; it creates solid , muscular
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections , which arc
often simply the result of impaired nutri-
tion

¬

, are reached and cured by this wonder-
ful

¬

Discovery" in cases where cod liver
oil emulsions are useless , because the " Dis-
covery"

¬

is readily assimilated by delicate
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex-
tracts

¬

, because its beneficial effects are
permanent.-

"Dr.
. C

. Pierce , I am one of your most grateful
patients ," writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman , of
Kqulnuak , Wayue Co. , Pa. "I have tnken-
'Golden Medical Discovery'al o 'Favorite Pre
scription' nnd 'Pellets' with wonderful results. 1-

I am , ns many of my friends tell me , like the
dead brought to life. The doctors Bald I had
consumption and death WAS only a matter of
time. That was six ycnrfl ago. I concluded to
try your medicine. I continued until I had taken
nine bottles of 'Discovery' and ncvcrnl bottles
of ' Pellet * . ' I got well and have done a great
deal of hard work since."

When the liver nnd bowels don't work ,
the body and brain won't. Dr. Plerce's
Pleasant Pellets are n sure , nafe , speedy
and permanent cure for constipation , and
a torpid liver. One "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic.
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SHOES
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Look for the
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G.W.PangSeM.D;
Till' C.OOI ) SAMARITAN '

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of UIH MIMCH of tuvii mid
PROPUIKTOK ot' THIS

World's Ilerbul DUpniKiiry of Mri1lcltv-

I
>

CtmiC Crttnnh of Hftid , Tliront mid
f.uMK" , HlMTisi'H ( il l ! > o niiil V.nr , Flta mid
Apoplexy , llfiirt , I.Ivor nnd Kidney DlwafPi-
Dliibutos , llrljtlifH license , Ft. Vitus Uiince-
.Itheuimitl

.

m , Scrofula , Dtoppy i-utcil without
Hipping, TnpoVorim icnuncJ , ull dironla
Nervous uiul t'rlvnto Dh

{ LUO I il
_I"

ml l
yunp
Uu KOdm

and
( n-

.CVDU1I
.

1C _O"'J'' I'hyelclmi who van
OI I" filLldi properly mi o (SYPHILIS
without ilrstioylntr teeth nnd bones , No men
cut v or polMJii mineral iif-cd.

Tim only PhyMi-hiti > t ho can tell whnt nlll
you without uakliiK u ( iliestloti.

Those nt n dlstanco frond for question
blank. No. 1 for nit'ii ; No. 2 lor women.

All cnrreiixmdenco strictly conlUlcntlul ,

Medicine sent by express.-
Addit'ss

.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BC5 Ilromlwiiy , COUNCIL 151. HITS , IA-

.2cetit
.

Btitmu fcr rrnlr.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
J to JO-
OHorse

Power.
Call oe us or write for prices nnd desc

DAVID & co. ,
Council lllulTii , IIMV-

II.UOIIANY

.

OPERA HOUSF-
A

:

Pit 11, III.M > U'lOlCIC , '
"THE PRINGLES , "

. . . .IN' . . .

HUill COM 131IKS.

THE BASHFUL LOVER
SPKCIAI.TIKS

And thuVondprful '
ic.vi.ioinoscoi'n DA.XCE-

.CIIAXii
.

: OF 1111,1 , MUIITLY.
Popular Prices lOo , 20e , !0c.
Seats now on tulu.

TINE SUMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ " 'BBSS * BEER
The bent In the world. Dcllvrcreel to uny imrt uf the city.
Teli | ihonc 3UU. Mull order*
fille-
d.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,

1021 IIHOADWAY.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

FOU BALD AND FOH KENT HY

Everett , 16 Pearl Bt. , Council Illufrs , la. : i '
For rent a small farm of 20 acres , I'J. miles front

the city. Very reasonable rental , Good nouj *
and stable. i

For rent a house and G acres of land , % of
mile from the city limits. Rental , 15.00 ptjmonth. ,

Good land In central Nebraska for rent for
thare of the crop. |

40 acres of good land for rent near Honey Creek *

Will rent on chares. j

Good house of 10 rooms and one acre of land ,
fruit and garden , fine tree ; , beautiful location ,
near the city , known na "Cherry Hill , " fo

rent for the summer very reasonal le. )

Good 6-rcom house for rent at J7.00 per month ,
near the motor line. *

Good farm for sale , % mile of Underwood , ! d
acres , well Improved , splendid land. Omaha
or Council Dluffs properly taken In part pny-

ment. . I

A splendid bottom farm for silo near MonUumln ,
Part payment taken In Omaha or Council

Dluffs city property ; 11300.00 will be taken la-

trade. . I

Good farms for rent for tlio season of ISM at
low rental to responsible parties.
acres of land near the city for sale. Will Ink *
part payment In painting or carpenter work.

Gardens anil farms for *ale In the bcit part of
western Icwa. '

Apply to Leonard Hverett. Altorney.ot-I.aw , If , .

Pearl St. , Council Bluffs. la-

.DWEU.INQS

.

, FHUIT. ."AHl * AND GARDEN
lands for sal* or reni. Day A UCH , U Pearl
trttt.

FOR PALR. BOAUDINO JIOUHn. MODHRN-
conveniences. . Rood location , end trade ; null
on account of health. Artilrem fl. Bee.

JOHN G. WOODWARD 6c CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers of

CRACKERS , NUTS , CIGARS and FIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

FIELD CHA.S.l-
Oo

.
Cigar m. Ho


